VIDEO DIRECTOR

-Luke James “Make Love To Me”
-Kelly Rowland “Down For Whatever”
-Kelly Rowland “Lay it On Me” 2011
-Kelly Rowland “What a Feeling” 2011
-Beyoncé 2009 I AM... Tour – London O2 Concert DVD
-Esmée “Outta Here”
-Beyoncé “Ego”
-Beyoncé featuring Kanye “Ego Remix”
-Beyoncé “I Am... Sasha Fierce” Video Tour Elements
-Beyoncé 2007 “The Beyoncé Experience” Video Tour Elements
-Destiny’s Child 2005 “Destiny Fulfilled Tour” Video Tour Elements
-Destiny’s Child 2005 Video Tour Elements
-R. Kelly “Down Low Top Secret Tour Elements”
-R. Kelly “Get Up On A Room Tour Elements”
-R. Kelly “Trade In My Life”
-R. Kelly “The Big C” (a Cartoon)
-R. Kelly T.P.2 Tour Elements
-Smooth “Summertime”
-Trisha Covington “Slow Down”
-Maleik Brit “I’m The Only Player”
-Se Deuce “Don’t Waste My Time”
-Cherise Arrington “Down With This”
-Kenneth Mangram “What’s Yo Name”
TELEVISION / FILM / CHOREOGRAPHY

- 2015 Skin Wars – Guest Judge – Rupaul and Rebecca Romijn
- 2015 Spirit Awards- Destiny’s Child
- 2015 Grammy Awards – Jorri J Performance
- 2014 American Music Awards- Jennifer Lopez
- 2014 Fashion Rocks- Jennifer Lopez
- 2014 ACM Awards- The Band Perry
- 2014 Grammy’s Beyonce and Jay Z -
- 2013 Billboard Awards- The Band Perry
- 2013 ACM Awards- The Band Perry
- 2013 Super Bowl - Beyonce - 2013
- 2013 Beyonce Mrs Carter World Tour
- 2013 Luke James - Mrs Carter Tour , Europe + USA
- 2012 A. Country Music Awards @ MGM Las Vegas - The Band Perry – CBS
- 2011 Michael Forever Tribute – Latoya Jackson/Chris Grant/Beyonce
- 2011 Beyonce TV Special – ITV Channel UK
- 2011 European Promo Tour – Beyonce Album ‘4’
- 2011 American Idol Finals - Beyonce “Run the World”
- 2011 Billboard Awards @ MGM Las Vegas - Beyonce “Run the World”
- 2011 Oprah Winfrey Farewell Show – Beyonce “Run the World”
- 2010 BET Awards- Monica – “Everything to Me”
- 2010 52nd Grammy Awards – Beyonce “If I were a Boy”
- 2010 National TV Awards UK – SYTYCD Pop/Jazz Routine (Arlene Phillips)
- 2010 So You Think You Can Dance UK - Alexandra Burke “Broken Heels”
- 2010 So You Think You Can Dance UK - Pop/Jazz Couple + Group Routine
- 2009 X Factor UK Final – Alexandra Burke+JLS “Bad Boys + Everybody in Love
- 2009 Cheryl Cole Show ITV – Alexandra Burke “Broken Heels”
- 2009 Royal Variety Show - Alexandra Burke “Broken Heels”
- 2009 MTV EMAs Berlin ‘09 - Beyonce “Sweet Dreams”
- 2009 X Factor UK Opening Show – Alexandra Burke “Bad Boys”
- 2009 MTV EMAs Berlin ‘09 - Beyonce “Sweet Dreams”
- 2009 X Factor UK – Alexandra Burke “Bad Boys”
- 2009 MTV VMAs – Beyonce “Single Ladies”
- 2009 BET Awards – Beyonce “Ave Maria” - Michael Jackson Tribute
- 2008 50th Grammy Awards - Beyonce & Tina Turner
- 2008 Performance of Fantasia- American Idol
- 2008 BET Awards w/ En Vogue & Alicia Keys
- Brandy 2008 – TRL
- Brandy 2008 - Nov 3, 106th & Park (Live)
- 2008 Kennedy Center Honors – Barbara Streisand Tribute
- 2007 BET Awards w/ Kelly Rowland & Beyonce
- 2007 Kennedy Center Honors- Diana Ross Tribute-30th Anniversary
- Pink Panther (starring Beyonce & Steve Martin) release date February 2006
- Kelly Rowland – MTV Asia 2006
- Kelly Rowland – MTV Japan 2006
- Saturday Night Live w/ Nelly Furtado & Kevin Spacey
- 2006 BET Awards Beyonce & Jay Z
- 2006 BET Awards Ne-yo
- Destiny’s Child BET Awards 2005
- DC Fashion Rocks 2005
- DC World Music Awards 2005
-2005 MTV VMA's w/ R. Kelly 2005
-Usher, Babyface, Rihanna, Tiara Marie & Amerie World Music Awards ’05
-2005 VH-1 Hip-Hop Honors w/ Salt n Pepa & EnVogue
-Creative Director –Chris Brown 3rd Annual Vibe Awards
-2005 Kennedy Center Honors/Beyonce Honors Tina Turner
-Beyonce w/ Usher In Puerto Rico-Showtime Special- 2005
-Usher f/ Beyonce-Showtime Special
-DC Radio Music Awards 2004
-Essence Awards- 2003 (Beyonce)
-MTV Awards – 2003 (Beyonce "Baby Boy/Crazy In Love Performance
-All TV Appearances with Beyonce since April 2003
-Michelle Williams Soul Train Award - 2003
-Soul Train Awards – 1993 – 2003 (Beyonce, Michael Jackson, EnVogue, Usher, Isley)
-Dick Clarke 50th Anniversary w/ Michael Jackson
-Blue Brother 2000 (Aretha Franklin’s Respect Number only)
-1997 American Music Awards – (Opening Number w/ Toni Braxton)
-Lady Of Soul Awards- 1997 Choreographer
-1997 Billboard Awards w/ Usher Raymond
-American Music Awards – 1993 (Michael Jackson)
-MTV Awards – 1993 (EnVogue)
-Apollo- Tevin Campbell
-Essence Awards – 1992 (EnVogue)
-Tops Of Pops – (Destiny Child, Diana King, Beyonce, EnVogue, Usher)
-Saturday Night Live- (Beyonce, EnVogue, Destiny Child, Nelly Furtado)
-Bro. R. Kelly. Toni Braxton, Carl Thomas)
-35th Annual Grammy Awards (EnVogue)
-39th Annual Grammy Awards (R. Kelly)
-Soul Train Awards (executive choreographer for show)
-Don’t Be a Menace to South Central
-Soul Train Weekly show (my own dance company name "The Gatson Co)"
-Hercules (Disney Features Animation)
-Oprah Winfrey- Featured Choreographer
-Living Out Loud” – w/ Danny Devito, Holly Hunter & Queen Latifah
-BET and Soul Train- Tamia
-Kennan Ivory Wayans Show – (Usher, EnVogue, Queen Latifah, SWV)
-Mariah Carey- Europe MTV Awards
-Jagged Edge – Soul Train Awards
-Wayne Brady Show
-Billboard Awards w/ R. Kelly-VIBE TV Show, (Usher, Destiny Child)

COMMERCIALS / CHOREOGRAPHY

-Target Style Denim – #OOTD Campaign 2015
-L’Oreal 2015 - Karlie Klass
-Pepsi - Beyonce - Mirrors -
-H&M - Beyonce
-L’Oreal 2011 – Beyonce/ Jennifer Lopez
-L’Oreal 2007 – Beyonce
-Beyonce “Diamonds-Armani”
-Beyonce Samsung
-Beyonce American Express
-Beyonce “Direct TV”
-L’Oreal Beyonce Spots - Feria
-Beyonce Tommy Hilfiger – “True Star”
-Beyonce Tommy Hilfiger- “True Star”- Gold
-Mariah Carey’s “Pepsi Cola”
- T.W. Harper
- Reebok "Cross Training"
- The Gap
- McDonald "Doors"
- Nisseki Gas Co.
- Virginia Slims- Japan
- Shusiedio Makeup – Japan
- McDonald "Doors"
- Converse- Kevin Johnson and EnVogue
- Soft ‘n Dry – Yasmine Bleeth

**MUSIC VIDEO / CHOREOGRAPHY**

- Jennifer Lopez / Iggy Azalea – Booty
- Beyonce - Visual Album
- Brandy - Put it Down
- R Kelly - Feelin Single
- ColdPlay “Charlie Brown”
- Beyonce "Countdown"
- Beyonce " Love on Top"
- Kelly Rowland “Motivation”
- Beyonce "Run the World”
- Jennifer Lopez “On the Floor’
- Duffy "Well Well Well”
- Rihanna "Only Girl”
- Jennifer Lopez "Take Care”
- Jennifer Lopez “Good Hit”
- Corinne Bailey Rae “Closer”
- Alexandra Burke “Broken Heels”
- Alexandra Burke “Bad Boys”
- Jade Ewen “My Man”
- Melanie Fiona “Give It To Me Right”
- Mini Viva “I Left My Heart In Tokyo”
- Richgirl “ He Ain’t With Me Now Tho”
- Beyonce “Broken Hearted Girl”
- Beyonce “Halo”
- Beyonce “Diva”
- Beyonce “Single Ladies”
- Beyonce “If I Were A Boy”
- Michelle Williams “The Greatest”
- Jazmine Sullivan “Bust Your Windows”
- Brandy “Right Here” (Departed)
- R. Kelly “Skin”
- Usher’s “Love In This Club’
- Michelle Williams “We Break The Dawn”
- Jazmine Sullivan “Need U Bad”
- Mary, Mary “Get Up”
- Beyonce ft/ Shakira “Beautiful Liar”
- Monica “Dozen Roses”
- Beyonce “Freakum Dress”
- Beyonce “Kitty Kat”
- Beyonce “Get Me Bodied”
- Beyonce “Upgrade U”
- Beyonce “Suga Mama”
- Fantasia “Hoodboy”
- Beyonce “Greenlight”
-Beyonce “Irreplaceable”
-Beyonce “Ring Da Alarm”
-Monica “Everytime the Beat Drop”
-Beyonce “Déjà Vu”
-Ne-Yo “Sexy Love”
-Luke & Q “My Turn”
-Nelly Furtado “ Maneater”
-Rihanna “Unfaithful”
-Rihanna “SOS”
-Beyonce “Check On It”
-Destiny’s Child “Girl”
-Mario “Here We Go Again”
-Destiny’s Child “Soldier”
-Destiny’s Child “Lose my Breathe”
-Destiny Child’s “Cater 2 U”
-Christina Milian “ Dip It Low”
-Beyonce “Me, Myself & I”
-Beyonce “Baby Boy”
-Beyonce “Crazy In Love”
-Jackie O- Nookie
-Toni Braxton “Hit The Freeway”
-Tyrese, Ginuwine & Rl “The Best Man I Could Be”
-Tyrese “Baby Boy”
-Tyrese – Criminal Mind”
-Tyrese- “How You Gonna Act Like That”
-Tyrese – “Signs Of Love Making”
-Tyrese “Nobody Else”
-Usher “You Remind Me”
-Carl Thomas “I Wish”
-Usher “My Way”
-EnVogue “Riddle”
-Maxwell – Matthew Rolston – Director
-Destiny Child “With Me”
-Destiny Child “No, No, No, Part I”
-Destiny Child “No, No, No, Part II”
-SWV “Rain”
-EnVogue “Too Gone, Too Long”
-EnVogue “Whatever”
-Debra Cox “Things Ain’t Just The Same”
-Usher Raymond “You Make Me Wanna”
-Lori Carson
-Keith Sweat “Just A Touch”
-Rupaul “A Little Bit Of Love”
-The Braxtons “Only Love”
-EnVogue “Don’t Let Go Love”
-Yo, Yo “Everyday”
-For Real “Like I Do”
-Diana Ross f/ Rupaul “I Will Survive”
-Shai “I Don’t Want To Be Alone”
-Terry Ellis “Where Ever You Are”
-Assante “Look What You Done”
-Faith “Soon As I Get Home”
-Intro “Funny How Time Flies”
-Deborah Cox “Sentimental”
-Lisa Moorish “I’m You Man”
-Trisha Covington “Slow Down”
Adina Howard “My Up and Down”
-Hami “Good Thangz”
-Vanessa Williams “The Way You Love Me”
-Chante Moore “This Time”
-Mary J. Blige “I Going Down”
-Diana King “Shy Guy”
-Chante Moore “Old School Lovin”
-Trisha Covington “Play Me Out”
-TLC “Creep”
-Drama “Not Today”
-Brandy “I Wanna Be Down”
-“Seal Kiss From A Rose”
-Brand New Heavies “Brother Sister”
-F-Mob “The Vibe”
-“Shai “A Place Where You Belong”
-Jon Secada “If You Go”
-Eternal “Just a Step From Heaven”
-“Shai “Yours”
-N.K.O.T.B. “Never Let You Go”
-EnVogue & Salt And Pepa “Whatta Man”
-EnVogue “Runaway Love”
-“Shai “Baby, I’m Yours”
-Charles and Eddie “House Is Not A Home”
-Joe Public “This One’s For You”
-Taylor Dayne “I’ll Wait”
-Trey Lorenz “Photograph for Mary”
-Sounds Of Blackness “Pressure”
-Force One Network “Spirit”
-EnVogue “Free Your Mind”
-EnVogue “Giving Him Something He Can Feel”
-Tevin Campbell “Strawberry Letter 23”
-Tevin Campbell “Goodbye”
-Charles & Eddie “Would I Lie To You”
-Michael Jackson “Remember the Time (Executive Choreographer)"
-Tevin Campbell “Tell Me What You Want Me To Do”
-Tevin Campbell “Just Ask Me To”

CONCERT TOURS / THEATRE / CHOREOGRAPHY
-Jennifer Lopez - Caesar’s Palace, New Year’s Eve 2015
-Jubilee – Caesar’s Palace – Las Vegas 2014
-Mrs Carter World Tour – Beyoncé 2013
-Michael Forever Tribute – Latoya Jackson/Chris Grant/Beyoncé – 2011
-Beyoncé 2011 Roseland Ballroom New York
-Beyoncé 2009/2010 I AM... Tour – World Tour
-Backstreet Boys – European Tour ’09
-Beyoncé 2009 I AM... World Tour
-Brandy’s 2008-09 Promotional Tour
-John Legend 2008/2009 Tour
-Michelle Williams Promo Unexpected Promo Tour 2008
-Lyte Jennings Tour 2007-08 Tour
-The Beyonce Experience Tour 2007
-Mario 2007 Promo Tour
-Fantasia Tour w/ Jamie Foxx 2007
-Luke & Q w/ LL Cool J Summer Tour 2006
-Rihanna World Tour 2006
-Rihanna Promo Tour 2006
-Luke & Q Promo Tour w/ Tyrese 2006
-Kelly Rowland Promo Tour 2006
-Luke & Q Promo Tour 2006
-Envogue Tour 2004 to 2006
-Mario "Let Me Love You Tour" 2005
-Destiny’s Child Fulfilled and Lovin It Tour 2005
-The Original Envogue Members Promo Tour
-Verizon "Ladies First Tour w/ Beyonce
-Beyonce 2003 Europe Tour
-Beyonce Promo Tour -2003
-Kelly Rowland Promo Tour 2002
-Tyrese Promo Tour 1998 –2002
-Tyrese w/ Brian McKnight tour – 2001
-Usher 2001 Promo Tour
-Destiny Child TRL Tour 2001
-Usher Raymond w/ Mary J. Blige 1998 Tour –USA
-Destiny Child w/ Boys ll Men 1998 Tour
-Usher Raymond w/ Puffy “No Way Out Tour”
-Envogue Ev3 Tour
-Usher Raymond 97 & 98 Promo Tour
-Maxwell 97 World Tour
-Toni Braxton’s 96 & 97 World Tour
-SWV World Tour ’96
-Kelly Rowland Europe Tour
-Solo Promo Tour ’96
-Into Promo Tour ’95
-Mary J. Blige “My Life Tour” 95
-Diana King World Tour ’95
-Envogue w/ Luther Vandross
-Envogue w/ Freddie Jackson
-Envogue “Funky Divas” Tour
-The Wiz (Milwaukee)
-Dreamgirls (Milwaukee)
-Chorus Line (Milwaukee)
-Sparkle (adapted for Stage)
-Shai World Tour
-Intro Promo Tour
-For Real Summer Tour
-Rupaul – Queen of Las Vegas-Sahara Hotel
-Portrait Promo Tour
-Adina Howard Promo Tour
-Brandy’s Promo Tour
-Trisha Covington Promo Tour
-For Real w/ Stevie Wonder Show
-Terry Ellis Promo Tour
-R. Kelly Down Low Top Secret Tour (Director and Choreographer)
-R. Kelly Get Up on a Room Tour (Director and Choreographer)
-Eric Benet Promo Tour
-Carl Thomas Promo Tour
-Tamia Promo Tour
CREATIVE DIRECTION

- Beyoncé “Suga Mama”
- Beyoncé “Freakum Dress”
- Beyoncé “Greenlight”
- Beyoncé “Get Me Bodied”
- The Beyoncé Experience DVD
- Tiffany Evans “I’m Grown”
- Usher “Love In The Club”
- Usher “Moving Mountains”

AWARDS/HONOR

- 2011 MTV VMA “Best Choreography” Beyoncé “Run The World”
- 2009 MTV VMA “Best Choreography” Beyoncé’s “Single Ladies”
- 2007 MTV Awards Nomination Best Choreography “Beautiful Liar”
- 2005 MVPA Nomination Best Choreography “Naughty Girl”
- 2004 MTV Awards Nomination Best Choreography “Naughty Girl”
- 2004 MVPA Award Best Choreography “Crazy In Love”
- 2003 MTV Award “Best Choreography” Beyoncé’s “Crazy In Love”
- 1994 MTV Award “Best Choreography” En Vogue/Salt N Pepa “Whatta Man”
- 1994 MVPA Award “Best Choreography”
- 1993 MTV Award “Best Choreography” En Vogue “Free Your Mind”
- 1992 MVPA Award “Best Choreography”
- 1992 MTV Award “Best Choreography” En Vogue “My Lovin” Gallery of the Greats-Portrait